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S'i'A'IE OF A~AINE 
Offic e o f the Ad.·utan t General 
Aue u s t a . 
ALI EN qE~ISTRATI ON 
Da t e ---------------
Name~~-~~~------------------------
How lone; i n Uni ted States .l.1:-~-How l ong in Ma ine ~&~ 
Bor n i n C.Q.erl.~~-'-'-~- - ---- - -------Date of Bi r th~_A§,_._:~~ 
If mar1'.'ied ~ h ow man~; c:.1ildren -L---Occ1.1pat l on~~-~ 
Name of Emolo-er - --- -- - ------ - --------- - - - ------------ - - ----(Pr e sent or last ) 
Addr es s of enpl ~yer -- - - -- --- - ---- - - - - -- --- - - - -- -------------
En g li sh ~--Spea k ~ - - Rea d ~ - - Wrj_te -~---
Other l a n~ua ~cs ~ - -------- - - -- - ------ - --------- - ---- --._... \. ~ 
Have you made a rplicat i o:r. fo r citizenship? ~---- - - -- - -
Have you ever h a d J11i l i t ar·.v service ? -~-----------------
I f so , wher e? -- - - - - --- - - --------- - When ? 
